
  
 

 

Welcome Letter 
 
Welcome to SHWE Premier Banking 

Thank you for choosing to join SHWE Bank SHWE Premier Banking. As a Premier Banking customer, 

you will enjoy the preferential services and benefits that have been specially tailored to you. 

1. A dedicated Relationship Manager who will help to get the most from the Premier Banking service 
2. A Premier Banking Account with an interest free overdraft line and free sweeping facility 
3. Preferential rates and terms on your accounts and on the services of our bank 
4. Banking convenience with extended banking hours and access to our phone banking, ATM and 

internet banking (future) 
5. Enjoy our SHWE Lounge when you visit our branch and enjoy a cup of freshly brew coffee and free 

internet access while we take care of your transaction. 
6. Be recognized with specially designed SHWE Premier Banking Card just for you which is befitting 

your status and delight in the myriad of lifestyle benefits specially designed for your personal 
enjoyment 

 
 

We are happy to present to you your new SHWE Premier Recognition Card which give you instant 

access to our SHWE Lounge and as a way for us to identify you as our SHWE Premier customer.  

As a new member and a token of our appreciation for your support, we have for you a Gift. Please 

arrange to pick it up at our Your designated premium center SHWE Lounge. 

Our Relation Officer, ………………. has been assigned to help get the best of our SHWE Premier 

Banking service. You can contact him/her at Mobile- ……………….. or E-Mail him/her at 

……………………… 

Once again, warmest welcome to SHWE Premier Banking.  

 

Assuring you our best services. 

 

Preferential Pricing for Premier Banking Service 

No. Current Available Services Normal 
Charges 
(mmk) 

Charges for 
Premier Customer 

Remark 

1 Free Linkage Fee 3,000.00 FOC  

2 Free Debit Card 3,000.00 FOC For new, renew 

3 Free handling fee for domestic remittance 
(Shwe to Shwe - Yangon region) 

200.00 FOC  

4 Free handling fee for domestic remittance 
(Shwe to Shwe - different zone) 

0.05%+500 FOC 3 times per month 

5 Bank Statement fee 500.00 FOC  

6 Balance Certificate fee 3,000.00 FOC 1 time per month 
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